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Scientific Memol'lUlda. 

The telegra ph wire, 'which was laid down ao 
Inocwfully between England and France, and. 
which waa described in �he S .. ientific Ameri
can of last week, haa been broken on the 
French coa.t, about 200 yards from the ahore. 
The lead tube waa found to be too 80ft for the 
rolUng of the surge. This evil will no doubt 
be obviated-we live and learn. 

Dr. Darling, of New Yorll, iI.tiU astoniah
ing the Glasgowegiana,aa we)MlDJay the Daily 
Mail of the 6th September; lie makea more 
noise there tbIl be did here. His Biological 
u)*fmenta with some of the people of that 
oUy, have excited great 'Ilrpriae. He made 
one lady do just what he liked_oh &I Iii
ting, alee ping, walking, �lking, 8DUffiDg and 
aneezing. 

Mr. Lauell, of Stanfield, near Liverpool, haa 
discovered a aecend aatelite of the planet Nep
tune. The discovery was made with a teles
cope of twenty feet focal leDgth, which waa 
made by hirnHlf, and iI said to be the most 
powerful instrument in Great Britain. 

A most interesting discovery is reported to 
have been made in Ruaaia, between Dorpat 
and Norva, of a combultible aa carboniferoua 
and cale(actory &II coal. It is of a yellowiah 
brown color, with white apota, and ia the Bub
ject of much apeculation, being aaid to be of 
a much earlier geological period than any 
known coal field. If thia diacovery ia true, it 
will diapel aome poetry of the Geologists. It 
is our opinion that some valuable discoveries 
will yet be made of 1\ new fuel in the northern 
parta of thia continent. It cannot be that na
ture haa left that cold region deatitute of fuel. 

A huge bed-plate for the steamship Hum
holo waa cu.l .. � weU at $beNoY81ty WorD 
of lI:eaMa. Stillman, Allen & Co., this city. 
Forty tons of metal were used. 

Part of the Turkiah Mediterranean squadron 
are about to aail for England, and part for the 
United States-the latter being the lonpa� 
cruiaeon record of ahips belongiDII' to the Sul
tan. 

An experimental trip waa recently made on 
the Grand Canal, Dublin, to illustrate the ad
T&lltagea of the application of ateam &II a pro
pelling power, by the agency of the Icrew, to 
boata and veaaela engaged in inland naviga
tion, and the result of which aeemed highly 
utiafactory to numerous acientlfic peraona and 
othera who attended to witneaa it. Almoat all 
the couting vessels in Britain are arming 
themselves with the auxiliary lerew. 

·Dr. Dick, of Scotland, at the Peace Con
gress in Germany, paid a high compliment to 
the liberality of a publilhin, honae in Phila
delphia. He thanked America for her kind
neutohim. 

That immense apron of rock, being a fiat 
Iheet about thirty feet wide by one hunared 
and tity feet leng, over which the water of the 
falls of at. Anthony lately poured, nui to the 
westem ahore, fell down not long since unaer 
the weight af the fiood. 

Idloey---Opium. 
Dr. Enos Stevene �xamining Agent for th. 

Muaaobusetta Com�onell for the preven
tion and oure of idiocy h_ , eanuacript work 
wherein ceours the following ;-

II At Cambridge Poor House, there are three 
well formed and stroll( brothera, wholNluames 
are Joseph Cox, 23 years old, George COIr 20, 
and William Cox, 18. The .. we all the chi 
dl:en their mother had. Their father was a 
rMpeOiablllmechanic, and has. TfJ'IY intelligent 
child lIy a second wife. Tbe mother of ibeae 
idiotic boys was a moat devotedly benevolent 
woman, who often took narcotic drugs, and 
weni out whole daya and nights to villt aud 
&IBiI� the aick amene her neighbora; leniD, 
her own children all put aaleep by laudanum, 
(which iI wine and oplhrn.) Every daywhen 
they cried, and every time abe wilhed to go 
out, Ille pili them a.!l aaleep with laudanum. 
At leneth, then whole orll'ania.tioJl, ueiIDilated 
to lOch a eWot. of body and mind, and they 
hM'e II'lOwn up to the Iize of manhood, with 

the avenues of their braina praeiieally cloaed 
by drugs ; so that they have merely inhntile 
powers of mind, and strength of bodies. " 

'*' '*' "Among the 240 idiots described by 
the Commissioners to the Legislature of Massa
chuSGtta, aeven seem to have been made ao by 
their mothers trying to procure abortion by 
uaing very powerful drugs. Although theae 
unbont ehil<!.reD were not thua quite killed, yet 
they were irrecoverably atupified and mal-form
ed to the lowest degreea of both mental aDd 
animal ijliocy and weakneaa. Indeed, theee 
children remain glaring, crawliDg and howling, 
peraonifications of crimll, misery and long 
eontiqued 'corruption and death. In aome of 
ihele caaea, the health of the woml\n waa 
ruined for the remainder of their lives. and 
they ever after continued to bring forth idiots, 
mal_formationa and invalids. 

No woman can be devotedly benevolent who 
givea her children laudanum to keep them qui
et." 
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V .. K nr an'. Patent Railroad Car Wheel. 

FIG. 1. 

This wheel is the invefition of Isaac Van 
Kuran, Esq , engineer, formerly Sllperinten
deni of the Railro.a Kachine Shop of the Ail

burn and Rocheeter Railroad, at Rochester, 
but who is now residing in Boston. It was 
patented on the first day of May, 1849, and 
since that time ita BUccela haa been proverbi.l, 
and ita adoption by various railroad compa

nies is emiDently gratifying, both as a m.tter 
of endorsement to the goodnesa of the wheel, 
and the profitablenes8/?f its manufacture. 

Figure 1 is a front Bide view of the wheel, 
and figure 2 ia a vertical transverse 8ection 
through the centTe of the same. These en
gravinga will ahow, to all those engaged in the 
uae and' conatruction of car-wheels, the form 

and principle of this one. The nature of the 

improvement is in casting the wheel with 
a. rim of the form of a aemi-ellipsia, and 
of an oblate apheroid form at ihe hub part, 

with braces on either aide, in auch a manner 
as to atrengthen the same, and remove all dan
ger of breakage from cooling, and cauae the 

FIG. 2. 

preaaure and atrain exerted on the hub to be 
1D0re equally divided over the aeveral parta of 
the wheel, than in the ordinary form of the car 
wheela now in ule. The hub ia caat solid with 
the other parte of the wheel; from the hub 
the leaves are oblate apheroidal formed ahella, 
with openinga on the aide, to take out the core. 
The rim of the wheel is chilled, and reaembles, 
in cross aeetion, the form of 110 semi-ellipsia, 
and haa a aolid bodt of metal between the 
edge and the hollow part. The wheel is held 
to be light and strong, owing to ita peculiar 
foan and bracea. The following is Mr. V.n 
KU""I claim :-

II I "aim, aa my invention, caating railread 
car whftls with a rim of the form of a lIemi
ellipais, � of an oblate sphereida.! near the 
centre, the IQ1b being cast solid with the lIame, 
with braces of the form of cima-reveru and 
aima.-rectu formed in the valley betwoen the 
rim and oblate spheroidal ahell surrounding 
the :buh, &rr&l1ged in oontrary directions on 
either tid., in the manner and for the purpole 
herein set forth." 

Theae wbeels are now manufactu.red at the 

nue, Boston, sl1perior to any caat wheels now There are about UiO wells bared for salt wa-

.in uRe, and can be furnished in any quantity. ter at the above place; they vary from � � to 

More information may be obtained by let_ 4 inches at the upper section, of from one to 

ter addressed to Mr Van Kuran, or to David 200 feet; and then fro1p. 5 to 8 inches in dia
F. Childs, Prest. meter, from 500 to 1800 feet deep. There are 

How to Lelllthen a Lec. 

A recent number of the Medical Gazette 
givea the detaila of a. case of great interest, an 
un-united fracture of the tibia of twenty-four 
year.' standing auccessfully treated by Mr. 
Tamplin, the aurgeon of the <)rthopwdic Hos
pital. At the age of fourteen montha a young 
lady received an injury to one of her legs, by 
slipping between the bars of a garden aeat. 
The full extent of the injury waa not discover
ed till some time after, when moat painful 
symptoma dbclosed themselves. Surgeona of 
eminence were conaulted, but no effectual relief 
waa obtained i amputation waa recommen_ 
ded; and when Mr. Tamplin was first conaul
W, iI:a. 1849, the leg waa two inches and 110 

half shorter u..a the olher. The aystem of 
extension, which had 'lIMn so succeasfully 
applied at the Orthopwdic HoaptW to other 
casea, was applied by Mr. Tamplin in this 
�e, and it became necesaary to divide the 
tendo-achillia. A ateady continued pressure 
was kept up on the �ibia above the point of 
fracture, and counter-preaaure at the back of 
the leg just above the ankle joiDt. The results 
of thia treatment were moat a.tisfactory. The 
leg became gr�dually elongated and the patient 
was, in April last, in the presence of Mr. Tra
vers and MT. LawrenCll, enabled to stand and 
walk without aid, and without a sign of mo
tion at the point of the fracture. 

Trees of the Sonth. 

Texaa produces the pecan; Louiai.na the 
cypre .. , which i. the tree of the State; Millia
aippi the magnolia; Florida the live oak; 
Georgia and North Carolina the yellow pine; 
South Carolina the palmetto, though we fear 
the structure of thia beau'iful tree would be 
impracticable for usefnl purpoaea. Thia is 
the finest apecimen of the palm family indige
noua to the United Statea. 

This palm poaaesaea a great and, to thia 
country, an increaaiDg value. It is the only 
tree produced in our foresta which is D{)t at
tacked by the toredo "ava/iI, or ship worm, and 
&a it is incorruptible in salt water, its value 
for aubmarine construotion ia almost incalcu
lable. 

Ita leaves can be employed in the manufac
ture of hata, baakets, mata and many other 
purpoaes of domeatic economy; the II ca bbsge," 
compoaed of the unexpanded embryo leaves, 
may be clasaed amonll' the most delicioua vege
tablea produced on our tablel. It is, however, 
a wasteful luxury, aa the tree alwaya perishes 
when deprived of thia part of its foliage. 

Grows along the aea cout of Carolina and 
Georgia, codned to the neighborbood of lalt 
water; preferring damp, rich soils. Flowers in 
June-July. 

== 

An IDled Seonrce. 
Galignalli'a Meaaenger uya :-One of the 

finest valleya of Savoy haa just fallen under 
a devaltating Icourge. A hoat of inBects, which 
are confounded by the people with the locusts, 
alighted lately in the valley of the laere, 
near Sr.int Piere d' Albigni. Theae herbivorous 
inaects are a thoU88nd times more destructive 
than the locuat i they are crickets (acidiu.m.) 

Their presence has been already marked by 
deplorable ravagea in the cropa of maize, which 
were at first remarkably promiaing. They in
crease and multiply in a moat frightful manner; 
each of the femalea depoaits in little holes. in 
ihe ground several thouund eggs, which are 
lOaD hatched. When they have cleared one 
spot of every vestige of herbage, they proceed 
to another, and, unleaa efficacioua measures are 
adopted, tke whole of Ssvoy will be devutated. 
Theae inaecta are aa much to be dreaded when 
dead aa when living: for, if killed by a cold 
rain, their bodies exhale an infectious miasma, 
which cauaed epidemical diseaaea. 

=r== 

Cavilll in of MiD ... 

The roof of the coal mines at Pilliou, Nova 
Scotia, have fallen in, to the uteBt of lome 
fourteen acrea. 

several gas welis, one of which furnishes wa
ter for .bout 250 bushels of aalt per day; it 
atanda at 70 by the aalt-ometer, graduated at 
24, and it givea out gaa enGugh to boil twice 
that amllunt into lalt ; and it h&ll force enough, 
aa it issuea from �he well, to apout the water 
from 40 to 100 feet high. 

-==x=-

We are indebted to Hona. 1. H. Berrien, 
i.(,wia Cau, W. H. Seward, A. Venable and C .  
H .  Peaslee, for CongrCMaional favora. 

== 

TO MECH ANICS, INVENTORS, AND 
MANUFACTURERS. 

The Publilhen of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
relpeotfully give notice that the S,XTH VOLUMII 
of thi. valuable joulD&I, oommenced on the 21lt 
of September, oifering a faTOrable opportunity for 
all to IUDIOllbe ... ho take an interelt in the pro· 
gr,," and developement of the Mechani.,.' Artl and 
lianufaotur .. of our country. The character of the 
BcIB"TIJ'IC .A1OBICAN il too ... ell known throughout 
the oountry to require. delailed account of the va
rioulaubjecta diBOuII.a throuch itloolumnl. 

The aim of the publilhen hal al ... aYI been to ren 
der it the moat thorough and uleful Boientilio Ioumal 
in the country, and to judge of thil by com!""ina itl 
oiroulation and inlluence ... ith other publicationl of 
the aaine olall, they have the unequivocal evidence 
of itl Blue, .. the leading exponent of the Artl and 
Boien08l. 

While advocating the Ileat intereltl upon ... hich 
the prolperity of our people .. muoh dependl, it doel 
not fail to .xpole the numeroul evill into ... hioh in
venton, &I ... ell al the publio, are often led, by falae 
reprelentatioDl conoerning the value and practicabil
ity of new dilcoveriel. Eaoh volume oontainl an 
amount of praotical infonnatlon unprecedented by 
any other limilar publication, and every IUbjeot II 
."pr .. led ... ith luoh precision, that no one, ho ..... ver 
illiterate, can fan to undelltand itl import. Hitherto 
publicationl of a BOientilio charaoter have been ren
dered unintelligible to the ma .. of the people by the 
UBe of ab.tru .. term.. Thil objectionable feature il 
Itudioully avoided in the deloription of all tbe new 
dilcoveiiel ... hioh appear in the columnl of thil jour
nal. 

It ... i11 be published ... eekly, .. heretof ore, in Qooar
ID Form; on line paper, aifordina, at Ihe end of the 
year, an ILLt'StRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, ... ith an Index, 
and f rom FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI
NAL ENGRA VINGS, d.lorihed by letterl of re
ference; belidel a valt amount of praotical informa
tion oonceminc the,progrell of SCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS, CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, MANUFACTURING in itl 
varioul branob .. , ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY' 
BOTANY,-in Ihort, it embraoel the entire ranae of 
u.. Arta and Soienoel. 

It also po""e""e" lion orilinal feawre not found in 
any other ... eekly journal in the country, viz., an 
OJIkW LUI of PATENT CLAIM S. prepared ex
preilly f or itl columnl at the Patent OIIice,-thul 

oonltituting It the "A MERICA N REPER TORY 
OF I NVENTIONS." 

In oonneotlon ... ith tile Publilhing department, the 
propriet<ml tran_ the moat exteDlive Home and 
Foreign Patent bUlinell done in thil oountry,oonl ... 
quently their faoilitiel muat be correlpondingly IU
perior. 

TIIBKI-$2 a-year; $1 10r lix monthl. 

All Letterl mUlt be Poat Paid and directed to 
MUNN,. 00., 

Publilhen of the Bolentilio American, 
lj8Fulton Itreet, Ne ... York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any pelion ... ho ... iIl lend UI f our lubloriben for 

lix month., at our rellUlar ratel, Ihall be entitled 
to one oopy f or the aame lencth of time; or ... e 
... i11 furnilh-

10 oopiel for CJ monthl, 18 
10 " 12 " f15 
15 " 12 f. 
110 " 12 " $28 

Southern aDd Wllltem Mon.y taken at par for 
lublOriptiODl ; or POlt OlliOi IItampe takeD at their 

full value. 

PREMIUM. 

.Any pellOD leDding 1U thr .. lublorlben will be eD

titled to a copy of the "Hiltory of Propellen aDd 

Stea .. NaTiptioa," re.pnblilbed In book form-DO ... 

iD pr_, to be ready about thelat of October. It will 
be ODe of the mOlt complete ... or D upon the IUbjGOt 

ever islUed. aDd ... i11 contain about ninety engra . 
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